Mr. and Mrs. G. Jack Zutes, 2nd Lt. Robert R. Rivers, USHC,
25 Fentboro Rd.. have an- son of Mr, and Mrs. Royce C.
nounced the engagement of Rivers Jr., 21 Bridle Path, Al,
their "daughter, Peiwlope, ^ bany;

Protestant Film Wins
Catholic Theatre Award

Alma Mater
By Mary TfnUy Daly
1

T% v'

This post-commencement tune
in universities, colleges, even
:omo high schools, means reunion flor old grads a brief,
nostalgic, "backward-turn-backward" period if for only a weekend.
Hearts quicken in anticipation, yet there's the inevitable
self-conscious shyness.

ro Be Wed

'Parable'

At Our House®

New York—(RNS)—The National Catholic Theater
Conference will present its 1966 Religious Film Award
to "Parable," the controversial movie produced by the

thing about that now. Your
classmate is affectionately embracing somebody else. (Maybe
it's the real Connie!)

Protestant Council of the City
personal feelings, background
of New York and shown at theand experience."
1964-65 World's Fair here.
Presentation of the film
"Parable," is a 22~< minute award—by the—NeTC—will—hecolor film, entirely in panto- made during its 21st annual
mime, with original music. It meeting in St. Paul, Minn., Aug.
•16-22.-R-will- be-accepted by a
has a circus setting with a Protestant Council representaclown as a "Christ jjmage." The tive.
clown has a series of experi"Parable" has been honored
ences
and is subsequently at the Cannes, Venice and Edinkilled. Some objections arose burgh Film Festivals. Shown
over the depiction of a clown during the World's Fair at the
figure as representing Christ? Protestant and Orthodox Center, the movie is being distribThe Protestant Council, how- uted on a rental basis by the
ever, has never interpreted the Protestant Council.
film. It has been described by
COURIER-JOURNAL
a~council spokesman as "expres- I I9
*
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sive rather than definitive and
should be interpreted by each
viewer in the light of his own

Another gives you a peck ton
the cheek, holds you at arms1
length by the shoulders, looks
you up and down with the pragmatic:

"My, how you've changed. You
Here we'll be, you think, really have changed!"
classmates again after each has
long since packed away cap and You counter with the cliche
that "Time doesn't stand still
gown, has "picked up the
torch" tiassed to that long-ago for any of us, does it?" wongraduating class by the comdering, however: "Change? For
better? For worse? Rationalize
mencement speaker (What was ^
,
...
1
s a
a c
his name?), and entered "tnel™?.',.
???
^
^
t
1
:
J
™
*i*
yourself that Ruth, being one
wide world of challenge."
of the smarter ones of the class,
"The torch," the immediate wouldn't have brought up the
one, was probably an employ- matter if the change hadnt
ment application* transcript for been for ihe_ better, But you
graduate school, a marriage still wonder . . .
license. Light of that torch has
You introduce yourself to an
alternately brightened and dim
med, sputtered often but never other, using the name you've
quite been extinguished.
f had for years, so well known
to your creditors, then quickly
Now, seemingly aons later, supply your maiden name.
you're back at Alma Mater, back
on the campus »you know so "Of course! I remember you.
well. All these new buildings? You're the one who fainted In
biology when we had to cut u p
That> progress for you!
the frog!"
It's a campus strangely quiet,
cleared out of present-day stu- That's fame for you.
dents, gussied up for the arrival
Gradually, all the old grads
of the old grads following re- get themselves sorted out, and
cent commencement activity, the it's almost the same as being
faculty bone-weary after the back in school again, as tongues
academic year but still friend- clatter getting caught up on
ly and welcoming.
what has happened since we
You glimpse a favorite teach- f l i p p e d those mortarboard
er, one who remembers you! tasslcs.
And another, who even recalls J l u L M l quite^
your married name aTTff ask?
about your children. How do There is the inevitable sadthey do it?
ness at the gasp in the ranks.
Though you're well along in
Some of the dolls are dolls
maturity,
probably as old nowno longer; some of the quiet,
as these i«achers were" wherr more bookish have blossomed
you sat in their classrooms, the as poised, interesting persons.
former teacher-pupil relationOne constant you note among
ship asserts Itself and you find
yourself somewhat bashful, hesi- what Michael Field calls "The
tant, almost tongue-tied In this enchanting miracles of change":
person-to-person confrontation. that those who were kind and
charitable as students, have reWith trepidation, you dress tained and even augmented that
for the class banquet. (Why virtue, "the greatest of these."
didn't you start that diet earlier
or stick with it more strictly?)
Mentally, you go over the roster in the nlass yearbook, sure
you'll remember every c l a s s
mate, wonder if they'll remember you.

Valuable Books
For Nazareth

Know the

Company
behind your

25 Years Ago
(From Catholic Courier files,
July 10, 1941)

MOVE!!

Young men in Elmira Reformatory through their Don
Bosco Bulletin, expressed appreciation to Elmira Council,
Knights of Columbus for medals donated to their Holy Name
Society.

CALL C F. JONES

The English translation of
Pope Pius XII's radio address
to the entire world June 29
(1941) was given by Father
Walter S. Carroll^an American
priest attached to UTeTTapaT
Secretariate of State and a
nephew of Thomas E. and John
G. Carroll of Rochester.

Ceo, M, Clancy
Carting Co., Inc.

The Anglican Archbishop of
York, Dr. Temple, stressed the
need of a tme Christian education in all the schools of England at a Church Assembly
meeting in London.

8 Circle S t m t

Community Savings Bank

GR 3-3120

Cm-Main l Clinton Cor. f icliinie t Broad 300 Wiring Reif 424 RMge Road Wttt
Cor. Seutt Kalis 1 Church, Pittsfori. N. Y. Miitown Areiie
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

'Father's Love1

Franklin Park, N.J.—(RNS)—This life-siie sculpture

You don't, and neither do Sister Helen Daniel, president of the late President Kennedy and his son, John, was
they. You rely heavily on theof Nazareth College, announced dedicated at St. Augustine's parochial school in Franknametags with their large let- last week receipt ol a gift of
tering, if you can see them in fifty-six books from the Goethe lin Park, N.J., on June 19, Father's Day. The Rev.
time.
Institute of Munich, Germany John J. Reilly, pastor of St. Augustine's and superinto be added to t h e College Li- tendent of the schaoU said the statue, entitled "FaYou find yourself engulfed-in brary for the use of Nazareth ther's Love," is symbolic of the parish's youth program
a pair of arms. "Connie! I'mfaculty and students who are which stresses the relationship between father and
so glad to see you!" (Your name engaged in the study of German
son. The white marble sculpture was done by Spartaco
is Mary) "Did you marry that literature and culture.
Jalla-nf, Pietrasanta, Italy.
boy you were dating?"
Yes, you admitAruthfully, you The gift was arranged by Dr.
married him. Arid so, probably, Edith Manne of the Nazareth
did the unknown "Connie" — faculty and includes valuable
at least she must have dated items for reference and rethe guy before she married him. search purposes.
Say, come to think of it, pero
pas "Connie" didn't marry at
all, but it's too late to do any- Social Club Dates

IX/IARIINIE M I D L A N D
TRUST CQIVIFAINIY
Statement of Condition

What makes

St. Christopher's Social Club
will hold a picnic at Stony
Brook state park, Sunday. July
10. Cars will leave SL Michael's
churi'li parking lot at 11 a.m.
Transportation, $1.50 per person; picnic donation. $1.25 for
members. $1.75 for guests. Call
Nick Cardlnalc at GL 8-1229 for
information.
A business meeting of the
St. Christopher's Social Club is
planned for Wednesday. July 13
at 7:30 p.m. at St. Michael's parish TiuTT. 5TngTe~t^TrtoricS^betwecn 30 and 45 interested in
joining the group are invited to
attend. The club is a private
diocesan club organized to provide religious-social activities
for its members. Father Benedict Ehmann is the club's honorary moderator.

a good
hearing aid

GREAT?
The man who does the fitting.
ThiTt» ori' a lol o f |»nml l i c t r
tr»|fniil» o n I In* nmrkr-t, lint hnw
w e l l y o u lu-itr w i t h anv nut <lr
{MMidtilri n jfri lit tit nn «• i»n I Inability o f III'- In iirniK mil (li'-ili-r
t o pmix-rlv " l i t " tin ( urn t t nnl
Tor y u i i r nuTiv n l u ; i l I n a r m s
prnlili'm.
Tlii' swrviri H nlTt-n (I liv \ n i i r
M A I l ^ l <lr.il.-r r.-IWt M.IK-M'K
—fSO-ynir rrmrtt- «f -t-n+t-Rrrt-y—svml -

^(HCO

(•XlHTil-IH-r. WllllllKUCKS lo H t n n d

rwiitnrl f l i r t r p r n r l t i r t . nnti t h p
i nrr m i d I hnroiighm-PH w i t h
\^liu-li Miiu-u si-lirtH anil IrninB
ilt .tli r* In PITM- thr I m r d nf hi'nrnt|[. Your M i i i r t i (it'ulcr isn Riiod
until In know i f vou hnve ;t lioarm i ! priitili-in.
You r u n ri-lv on I M A K ' O
• ' M o i l U r s p r c l n c l Niiini- i Httvrm^-—
-

of ROCHESTER

M. S. CRANDALL
8 4 EAST AVENUE

325-4105

J u n e 30, 1S6&

Liabilities

Assets
Cash and Due from Banks
U. S. Government Securities
State and Municipal
Obligations
Stack of Federal Reserve
Bank
Other Securities
Loans
Mortgages
Bank Premises and
iquipmeftt
Accrued Interest Receivable
Other Atsets

$ 23,109,024.69
30,626,227.92

Capital
Surplus .
Undivided
Profits

27,679,755.20
300,000.00
1,000,000.00
~TO3,034,678.73
23,944,659.97

The priest
"couldn't stan
active" will be
this morning.
_ Monsignor
, Connors, vene
of B l e s s e d
Church, Rochei
morning of hu
day, Tuesday,
Bishop Kearne;
Mass and speak
rites to be held tc
Sacrament Churc]
Monsignor Cor
signed in 1963 I

$ 3,300.000.00
6,700,000.00
6,693,934.38
$ 16,693,934.38

R m r v « for-PowlbleLoan Losses3*
Unearned Discount
Taxes and
Other Liabilities
Deposits

767,218.40
712,565.23
866,962.00

2,422,063.99
5,733,446.77
1,222,122.98
185,969,524.02

$212,041,092.14

$212,041,092.14

*Otber valuation reserves hare been applied to write down assets.

TEACHERS NEEDED
Theologian
Father Paul E. McKeever of
Immaculate Conception Seminary, Huntington, N.Y., was
named president of the Catholic Theological Society of
America at lis 21st annual
meeting In Providence, R.I.
Elected vice-president was Father Walter J. Burghardt,
S.J., of Woodstock (Md.) College. (RNS Photo)

OPENINGS

AVAILABLE

CATHOLIC
CATHOLIC

TEACHERS

ELEMENTARY

DIOCESE

FOR

SCHOOLS

OF ROCHESTER

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
John C. Clark
C. A. Cleveland, Jr.
Leslie D. Clute
Edgar Denton
John hi. Fasiett
James Forrestal
Robert C. Hollister
Charles F. Kennedy
J. Lawrence Kolb
William A. Lyons

WATER HEATER
SERVICE!
«L MOM

Teachers To G e t Back To The

MODERNIZE
Your BATHROOM

Classroom

Gerald F. Scanlan
Assistant Vice President

Howard A, Nanlon

J. R. Shoemaker

Dr. R. Scott Howland

Vinton S. Stevens

Howard H. Kimball, Jr.

Merle D. Thompson

J. Lawrence Kolb

Arthurs. Wellrver

N. Jackson Learned, Jr.

Don J. Wickham

Charles A . Winding

• Service To Youth Through The

SOUTHSIDE OFFICE
411 South Male Street

Classroom Apostolate

APPLY, STATING

QUALIFICATIONS,

TO:

"THE
EASY WAY"
PACKAGED BATHROOMS
, Ont contract com* the
complete fob.
JM hMUV end convenience, Hflhten

Office of the
Diocesan Superintendent of Schools
50 Chestnut Street
Rochester, New York 14604

PLUMBiNe

7#9 Sexrtf) Ave. GR 3-2224
-Oi>«w Tow*. * Tatiri^tVw^ll f

ELMIRA HEIGHTS OFFICE

WATKINS GLEN OFFICE

IB* last FossTteent* Street

2af1 nMtfc iTMMlNl Stlttt

William L. Abar
Assistant Vke rr*ti*t*t

George H. Vomer
Assistant Vke PivsMett

HORSEHEADS OFFICE

VVAVERLY SFJFJCE

However Seesaw

Harry C. Miller
Assistant Vice President

#""'

Thomas P. Lynch

Merle D. Thompson

MERCHANTS OFFICE
117 North Water Street

• Refresher Courses O f f e r e d

•4 •*

Homer H. Chapman

• G o o d Opportunity For Former

INSTANT

WEIDER

ELMIRA AREA

SENIOR ADVISORY BOARD
Bruce L. Babcock

• jift

ADTISORY BOARD

Robert E. Minthorn
Hartwell P. Morse, Jr.
William I. Myers
Charles W. Perry
Geo. G. Raymond, Jr.
S. Robert Rose
Josef Stein
Thomas A. Wilson
Charles A. Winding
Marcus J. Winfield

Phone: 454-4525

3411

Warren D.Shsull, Jr.
Assistant Vice Pneaasai

Joseph Z . Hasco
Assistant Vke President

DRIVE-IN OFFICE

Sanford J . Boice

420 Cerreil Street

18 Banking

Offices

Serving

the Southern

Tier

MARINE MIDLAND
TRUST COMPAMY
OF SOUTHERN

N E W VOF1K

M«m»er^e^/l>eese#Mtmeet*o»swenSM •'.

-I

'

Monsignor Thi
tory library flfj

